Jubilee! Circle Online Celebration – May 2, 2021
VIA TRANSFORMATIVA: THE GREAT LIGHT
LIVESTREAM LINKS:
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/jubileecircle/videos/309864130647719/
YouTube: https://youtu.be/wY1vEX2lWWg
Talk-back: Join us on Zoom after the livestream: https://zoom.us/j/147614579
Meeting ID: 147 614 579
Virtual basket – Please support us during this time of crisis. You can donate online at
http://www.jubileecircle.com/home/donate or
Send checks to PO Box 4611, Columbia, SC 29240
ORDER OF CELEBRATION
Opening – Rev. Candace Chellew
Calling the 4 Directions
Opening song: Peaceful Easy Feeling – Eagles
I like the way your sparkling earrings lay,
Against your skin so brown.
And I wanna sleep with you in the desert tonight
With a billion stars all around.
'Cause I got a peaceful easy feeling,
And I know you won't let me down
'cause I'm already standing on the ground.
And I found out a long time ago
What a woman can do to your soul.
Oh, but she can't take you anyway,
You don't already know how to go.
And I got a peaceful easy feeling,
And I know you won't let me down
'cause I'm already standing on the ground.
I get this feeling I may know you
as a lover and a friend.
But this voice keeps whispering in my other ear,
Tells me I may never see you again.
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'cause I get a peaceful easy feeling
And I know you won't let me down
'cause I'm already standing...
I'm already standing...
Yes, I'm already standing on the ground
Announcements:
•
•
•

•

Come back to Jubilee! Circle in person. We're opening the space for a limited number of people to
attend in person. Masks and social distancing are required.
Saturday, May 22, 2 p.m. – 6 p.m.: Party in the Parking Lot! We'll have an afternoon of live music and
socially-distanced revelry. Bring your own chair. Very's restaurant will be open for food and drink!
Tuesday, May 11, 6:30 p.m.: Jubilee! Circle's Book Club will begin reading Martha Beck's new book
"The Way of Integrity." Discussions will be held weekly on Tuesday nights at 6:30 p.m. beginning on
May 11. We will meet both online and in-person at Jubilee at 6729 Two Notch Road with masks and
social distancing. Bring your own refreshments and a copy of the book!
Jubilee branded masks are here! Get your "Oh, Yeah" mask for a $12 donation to our ministry. Send
checks to PO Box 4611, Columbia, SC 29240. Online ordering will be available soon! Watch our website
at jubileecircle.com and our Facebook page for details. See pic below.

Readings: From the Jesus story: Matthew 6:33: Seek first the realm of God and God's righteousness, and all
these things will be given to you as well.
From A Course in Miracles, Lesson 79: The problem of separation, which is really the only problem, has
already been solved. Yet the solution is not recognized because the problem is not recognized. The temptation
to regard problems as many is the temptation to keep the problem of separation unsolved. The world seems
to present you with a vast number of problems, each requiring a different answer. If you could recognize that
your only problem is separation, no matter what form it takes, you could accept the answer because you
would see its relevance. Perceiving the underlying constancy in all the problems that seem to confront you,
you would understand that you have the means to solve them all. And you would use the means, because you
recognize the problem.
From the Muslim mystic poet Rumi:
It's rigged — everything, in your favor. So there is nothing to worry about. Is there some position you want,
some office, some acclaim, some award, some con, some lover, maybe two, maybe three, maybe four — all at
once, maybe a relationship with God? I know there is a gold mine in you, when you find it the wonderment of
the earth's gifts you will lay aside as naturally as does a child a doll. But, dear, how sweet you look to me
kissing the unreal: comfort, fulfill yourself, in any way possible — do that until you ache, until you ache, then
come to me again.
Leader: These are wise and Holy words. All: Thanks be to the Holy
Leader: All creation is Holy Word All: All Creation speaks volumes of the Holy. Hallelujah!
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Scripture/Hugging song: We're All Light – XTC
Don't you know, we're all light
Yeah, I read that someplace
Don't you know, we're all light
Yeah, it's a bumper sticker someplace
So you won't mind if I kiss you now
We may hear the angels recite
Don't you know, in this new dark age, we're all light
And I won't take from you what you can't take from me
And I'll leave nothing here that you can't use upon your trip
And I won't take from you what you can't take from me
And I'll leave nothing here but love and milk aplenty for your tea, yeah
Don't you know, in this new dark age
We're all light, we're all light
Sermon – VIA TRANSFORMATIVA: THE GREAT LIGHT – The Light of Revelation – Rev. Candace Chellew
Sermon Song: Welcome Home – Carole King
I have opened up my mind to things I was afraid of
Done things I've never done before
Taken a chance and seen just what the world is made of
Nothing is the same any more
At times I feel a golden spirit coming through me
Thinking of my life and what it's given to me
Chorus: I will live within that spirit ever knowing
I'm where I'm supposed to be, Welcome home
In the waters I can see a clear reflection
Of the force that's all around
There's a harmony of season and direction
This is surely sacred ground
Sweet life is everywhere as we stand in the clover
Feel the circle magic, let it take us over
Chorus: And through all that I've been blessed with, I feel certain
I'm where I'm supposed to be, Welcome home
Meditation: Three Little Birds – Bob Marley
"Don't worry about a thing,
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'Cause every little thing gonna be all right.
Singin': "Don't worry about a thing,
'Cause every little thing gonna be all right! "
Rise up this mornin', Smile with the risin' sun,
Three little birds, Perch by my doorstep
Singin' sweet songs, Of melodies pure and true,
Sayin', ("This is my message to you-ou-ou: ")
Closing Song: We All Walk Together – by: Candace Chellew & Michael Reisman
We all walk together, hand in hand, side by side
We all walk together, with hearts and arms open wide
We make the way by walking, in love we will abide
The path is always open, no traveler is denied
So open up your heart, forget those tears you cried
We all walk together, hand in hand, side by side
We all walk together, hand in hand, side by side
Virtual basket – Please support us during this time of crisis.
You can donate online at http://www.jubileecircle.com/home/donate or
Send checks to PO Box 4611, Columbia, SC 29240
Talk-back: Join us on Zoom after the livestream: https://zoom.us/j/147614579
Meeting ID: 147 614 579
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